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H'A8Hiwio.v, November 5. 1 jn.
2fwsee and OAo valleys rising

a . t fmumnry barometer, with north- -
cit riv mnds, tiighl changes t'ti (an-- I
'ro'ure, amt in the fbrmer rain, follow-- f
1 ' v clearing wather.

irsiNO rat yesterday ol cott.u
a J K'Ail: Kew York, cct'on, 13c;

I'll., 12ie. New Vork, gold, 115';

Thk rteat in "crooked
i ah" JraEsaetionfc continue to aji-- t
- rite-ra-

l olokrd people ought to look sharp,
lac 'rupees of the Fretdmaa'a Lank at

on Tuesday, commenced
pajirg tbe twenty per cent, dividend
declared some weeks ago, and of which
1 10 ArrsAL at the time gavo notice.

J eiii H. Bbhton, mayor of St
I oiH, wts s rveei with notice yesterday
t'a Henry Overutolz would contest
1 debtor, which took place last
H'i .ig, ?vs mayor of St. Loui-i- . The mat-
ter u be 1 fore next week's, bession of
1 1? s .. Ixmte cjty council.

At o. 8. of Sacinaw City,
Mirnlgan, has treeu appointed assistant

for tLe of
t i' '"r',or, at vice W. H.
Hir.i. Mr. Gaylord is represented m
tel K a lawyer of stDsive practice, but
fc' i over tefore beeu in public station.

dicpatch eaya tliat
Ii aid:. Ion to the iudictraent against
Jul u charged with frau-1- j

--a y obtaining Iveuty-fd- x thousand
d Pars from the government, true bills
tare be n founJ by the grand jury in
tije alleged contptraey in presenting fake
claims agah t General J. S. Xegley,
H-r,r- y Felteilwrg, Wiley Edwards,
L--j ' Beck, Albert Metcn'f, R. C.
M tli, G A. Purdy, D. O. Siewart,
FrtU Lowers and Hy. Waters, and
&zo Suzg Foit and

R R. BuUer, of Tennessee.

It is with a feelirg of just rride that
wo call Uie attention of the people of
ihn una all the other States of the
TTt i n to the results of the test of Ccdk
& Hr-atn'-a patent jiil cell yesterday at
i: UiickasMV f uudry. Wc regard
th 3 p4tent one of the most notable
art e ?eraciAs of our lime, certain, and
Try Hwn, too, to be adop'ed by our
K et- - and coucty governments eb well
a? by the Euiopean jniwtrj. It meets
eveiy of absoluts security,
makiog ee pe by a piisoner impoaeible.
Ii has aleo the merit of cheapness, a
fact wort'ay the obrc'al attention of
cULty and State aut jorltiea, particular-
ly when it is to ba hfd, as we have said,
v,tih a security that cannot be ques-t:-je- d

The time is not far distant
v every jail in tae Union will be
modeled upon the common-sens- e and

' i srian j Un of Cook fc Hoatb. It is
i'j; si'.le to ste it ard not leach that
C l f.usiou.

Ed Shaw publishes
a e in xuuicatio in another column in
refer r to the account published yes-trja- y

in the Appeal of his assault on
Mr. Younger. We have nolhing to do
wl li 'he matter one way or the other,
save as chroaie'es r.f passing events.
Wii.t we gave the public wat Mr.
Y inger'8 statement, and we hive
every it a on to belitve tlat statement
o rref, PPpcciftlly hscauso he is welland

indoised by some cf the
jnjt and leading gontle-mc- n

of Mieslviop!.

Vance, of Noith Caro-

lina, wiille' tare at the Green-

law O,7erahoue on "Tae Scattered Na-

tion " We hesjeak for him a full houss.
Fctv of the public men of the eouth have
a Irg er letwtation for forensic abilily
or hd eeholarsltip necessary ti the elab-

oration of subjects beyond the domain
of poiitics. A gentleman of itudious
ha' , of extensive readirg, and withal
& liberal of most views, ho
may be expected to epeak of the people
of "llie Scattered Ntion," who
lia-- e so thoroughly Etamped themselves
up in our civilization, in n spirit that
will 'etve notbiug to be debited by any
of them. Wc feel ourselves just fled,
therefore, in for him a
fu!l Louse and a large attendance of
tht cultured people of cur city, with

iniy of whom the governor, we are
harpy to e&y, hai alieady made an
acq jemtance that will, we hope, ripen
Into hearty friendihip

We hear with lejret that Hon. John
11 Fl ppin jadg j of the criminal court,
js u. ti resign that position and re-e-u

Me the practice of law. Few gentle-
men h&ve ever held a place of so much

and achieved eo large a
in --acure cf popular favor loflexible in
tLe administration of juttice, he has,
wb.1 e temperit g his decisions with mer-

cy made his court the tinorof evil-

doers within the limit of
He ha? oeen no respect ir of per-f- o

s, t ut guidpd by unerring principles,
has ftd'iitiiistered even-hande- justice,
iw-- ri g the county and city of the
diurnal who too long reveled at the
expense of our good name as a comma-nt- 'j

PoHsesaing the confidence of the
pe i '.o, he shares the ett:cm of
bo'h b-- ch snd br to an ex'eat never
tur asstl by any man in the State.
To i e l.im le to part with one whoee
,uwle?s and abilities it will be next

to Imp'i-siW- e to match. We tnist he
w U, In the public interest, find it con-v- e

-- lent to retain a position which he
fl a just 86 all gocd men would have it
h!eJ.

Tlie lto Season llesuu.
LonviLLE, November 4 The hog j

sc - j i.as commenced here sll that j

havr b'fii fecad to the city finding
ready purchasers, who pay as h'gh as
se o dollar an l seveuty-fiv- a cent i

r-- t t rail Tbe indicators are that a
Hr,rc umber rf rrkers will be slaufih- -
tc t i ht ie dnr.Hg the winter.

ildltionnl l'allures.
Niw York, Novemti-- r 4. The fo-

llows g firms were yeeierday rfportei to
fcavo 'ailed, or became embarrassed:

V J. Sblo-s- , dealer in woolens;
H'--f 'way & Kerr, trimmings; George
BEct.T, wool company; Joseph Herron,
f i is There were several minor houses.

A I'l reman Shot.
J'n ii.mielvhia, N vember4 -- About

fc 1 s- - Ligbt James Haiiley, a
r Mr ol t'j nre tlepartaient, was

- ..!. in front of tbe engine house,
by U jfte Fietcber, who had beeu dln- -

u gpd from the Fletcher
;vas arrested.
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ELECTIONS,

Additional Vowi Conrirruniory r llirVictory lit 91Jillppl All Unlet
TbrouKhout the Slate.

letter Reports from Oilier Male jforr
Vnvorwl.lc to I lie Uriuncrnr.v ln

Cone Drmocrntlr,

SicUJ to Uio Appeal.)
Holly Springs. Noveailer 4. Re-

turns all in. Tiie Democra'is mi.jjrity
iu this coucty is ovr 500. WtHs, aiti-Am- e,

Itadfl Howe,RepuhIlc!tn, for con-crea- o,

in this conn y 1600, aud in the
dtefrictSCOO, with four bounties fohearfrom.

IMt eVeniDg at Oxford, Mlsjlislppi,
during the jollification a atd event oc-
curred which caused thr, in
of Percy Howry, Judge Howry's young- - i

est son. Ho was raising :n anvil to te i
fired, when hia pistil fell upjn it, fired,
and killed him ii.Hturtly. I

Bpeclcd to th e A ppeai j J

CABROLLTOK.KovemberS Vcu have i

manifested bo much interest iu the well j

being of Mbsieslpp! that I am anxious ,

tor you to m , thai our couniv (Car
rH) has t.t otY te Radical j of is f It a i keenly by theand aie ture ibis of ; ilustrial chs-e- s that tbe eovernment has
succens i inmic ilia entire (. r?erVative
ticke. is elected, unl-- ? i: may n tte
Radical caudidile f r cba.ce.-- y cleik.
Who, if elected at ail, will be by a very
Btn&li msjoiity. Glory enough fi r one
day.
Special lo the Appsal.

Water Valley, NovPinber 2 Wa
ter Valley beat has cast, up to two
o'olook, 7GV vote?, ami will probably run
up to 600. All of these will be Radical
excej t about scrn hundred. All quiet,
and the Damocritsin the best Hpirits.

WISCOXSIX.
MiLwiDKEB, November 4 A pvr-soL- al

dispatch from Madison felates that
the Rpublit-an- 8 there confcede tbe elec-
tion of the Democratic Slate UcEet ex-
cept governor and a Democratis mnjor-it- y

in the legislature. The returns
received there, however, indicate
the success of Ihe Republican State
ticket, except perhaps, Iiatz and Gia-ha-

and a Republican mhj ity in the
legislature.

CHiCAao, November 4 Specials to
the Journal and Post and Mail say that
the returns received at Madison, n,

Ian night and this morning,
uave decidedly changed the complexion
of the election in that State and created
considerable excitement. The Teaio-crat- e

claim that their whole ticket has
been elected, Tayloi'a majority being
small and that or the oilier candidates
larger. The assembly is claimed by
both parties, and will undoubtedly be
veiy close. The Republicans still claim
Ludington'd election by aviout3000 ma-jurit- y.

Further returns are awaited with
much anxiety.

Milwaukee, November 4 Returns
from remote towns tha: have been re-
ceived to-da- y are generally unfavorable
t y the Kepu dicaua. It will require the
official rauva68 to determine the io Ult
absolutely. LuJington, the Republican
candidate fjr governor, is probably
elected by 1000 majority. Tne rest of
the Republican ticket is probably de-
feated. The complexion of the legisla-
ture is in doubt.

PEXXSYLVAXIA.

Milfobd, November 4 The official
vote for govetaor in Pike county, is:
Pershing, 1056; Hartranft, 434 For
state treasurer. Piolette, 1069; R.rvvle,
422 Democrats elect all their officers,
excepting one commissioner.

Erie, November 4. Official returns
irom tbe entire counties give Hartranft,
C699; Perehlrg, 4744; Brown, temperance
candidate, 120; Rowie, 6S09; Piolette,
4644; Butterfleld's majority 16. We
have special advioea from almost every
district.

KAXSAS.

Kansas City, November 4. The
Kansas City 7tmes has seturns from 76
of the 103 legiBlaiivedistriels iu Knnsss,
which show the election of 39 straight
Republicans and 37 opposition, classed
uoder the head of Democrats, Independ-er.- t

and Reformers. Last year only 26
membeis went into (he opposition cau-
cus, showing that the contest this year
has been considerably closer than last.
The Democrats also elct a senator in
the only district in which there was a
vacancy.

XEW YORK.

Aliiany, November 4 The Evening
Journal says: "Our table to-da- y makes
the State Democratic by a msjorlty be-

tween SW O and 9000. The senate will
stand 22 Republicans to 12 Democrats- - o
more than a two-thir- ls majority. The
assembly foots up 22 Republicans and 53
Democrats.

M'GEOGHEGAX.

A Son of tbe (ireen InIc KiikosIuS Ula
Time unit Tnleut ncruiii-i- t Masonry.

Louisville, November 4. The
Louisville Catholic Advocate, of to-da- y,

contains the following: "It has been our
fortune to be acquainted, years back,
with a man who ia likely to be-

come notorious as a second Morgn'
an Irish one, this time. Thomas J .

wa3 ones a resideutof Lou's-vill- e,

and may be thus described: An
alumnu3of All-Halio- college Dublin;
at present about fjrty yecw of aga He
is tolerably well educated, utTecting
classics and poetry for weekly papers
He was at one time iu our office to te?k
a situation, and through the lcs'.iumen-talit- y

of a friend we found one for him
in She'byville, Kentucky. This project
was, however, defeated by the aidor of
Mr. M'Ge ghegan, hrj, ere he airived
iu Sbelbyville, was invited by an assem-
bly of Irishmen to address them, in de-

fault of a clergyman who had
promised, but disappointed them. 'The
address was toleiaoly well rendered, but
the eubject chosen was in execrab'.e
taste, in fact it was a tirade of abuse,

by any array of facts, of the
Masons, and was calculated to irrifate,
excite and do no further good or harm.
We colU not help regarding Mr.
M'Geoghegan as most eadiy lacking in
discretion in thUB opeaing up this euh-ji-

before a mixed audience, aud tbe
result provtd that the gettleman wa3
not only lacking iu discretion, but ia
valor also. The next day a note awaited
him with the significant signature of a
skull and cross bones, notifying him to
leave town, and the patriot brave meek-
ly complied with the polite request 3nd
left Shelbyvillo without dwelling on the
order of his going.

Tlie Jllssonrl l'nclllt- - ICniliiay.
New York, November 4. An ad-

journed meeting of unsecared creditors
of Ihe Missouri Pacific railroad was held
yesterday. A letter from General Ciin-to- n

B Fisk, treasurer of the Atlantic
and Pacific ra'lroad, was read, iu which
he statid-lha- t it a? impossible fcr him j

lo be present. Mr. F. J. Bournan, at-

torney
j

for the city aud county of S;.
Louis, stated tatd at times the company
weie advertising for Bile one mi.non
eifgbc hundred and li(ty-fju- r thousand
dol ars worth of bonds for seventy-fiv- e i

cei on the dollar. They did not have
any bands in their possession to dispose
of, and the adveitlseraent was merely a
blind to deceive creditors. The bank-
rupt prccseding8 have terminated by the
action of Judge Treat, at St. Louis, who
appointed a receiver.

antl Sankey'n Meetings.
New York, November 4. The usual

throng fi led the Brooklyn Rink this
evening, and hundreds were unable to
giln admittance. After singing by Mr.
tiankey, Mr. Moody preached an elo-
quent nermon on the text, "Seek the
lnd while he is near," from the fifty-i:lnt- h

chapter of l aiah. Ht rebuked
tbe audience for their waut of earne

and said he was tired of the half--

hortedue3 which Was exhibited. He
gave many examples of wha men
could accomplish by bolus terribly in
earnest, nd closed his srrjicn with an
account of the convP sion of a yotug
wife !c Ifewc&stlB, Euj?land,who attlrst
seid Bho did not want to be a cbrisiiaa
8ho attended the meetings nightly for a
week, said she watite 1 to be Eavnd, and
she was saved. He rial a letter
from hf r liusbird, telling him that ahe
had since dietl, and that sbe had ed

the Itiirt days of hi r life to Jesu-'- s

work. "When Irta i that letter," taid
Moody, "1 thanked God that I had go e
to Eugland " Afe- - siigiiH and th
delivery of a t' ising pra e', tne cangra-gati- oa

was (lismiyiKd.'an Inquiry meet-
ing beinc: aft.rward held in tneSimpEon
Mtjtliodi-- t K)i3copal church, acj lining
(he Rink.

DISTRESS IX EUROPE.

last thrown t trade
morning

t

.Moody

?rrnsuri Proponed to Iteliere and VrtZ.
viil Acnlo Itinirov on Arconnt lif

Crop I'niinrrs.

New YoaK, November 4. The Lon-
don Morning Post of October 23d has a

b en r0'JO:ed, os a means of prevent
iu? acu e d stifS?, to resort to tbe meas-
ure successfully adopted in the last two
war, namely: Tie of
loan banks. The government has not,
a yet, 3hown much disposition lo ac-
cede lo the request. Dittress is antici-
pate! among the indmtrial and work-
ing .Ia.-e- d curing the winlti, and

non a-- e also entertained of a
cr sis in financial circles. The eame
paper also says that the Russian corre-eponden-

to German newspapers give
distreising accounts of the unparalleled
failure tf this year's harvest. Never
before, it Is has a fail-
ure been eo general in Russia,
Utb ih geographical extent and iu com-
prehensiveness. AVith regaid ti the
crops affected, the Russians ate still fa-m- il

ar with the distress resulting fiom
fiiling crops, in their experience of the
Samara famine. That, however, was
merely a local famine; the present is
general. The entire cultivated zone is
dsprived of tho expected harvest: from
Orel to the Crimea, and from Tainbour
to Podolsk, it is the came tsle. There
is no proap est for help,and all are groan-
ing under the sn me heavy lead. In eth-
er yeais, when there waa a failure of
crops there was relief of some kind, ba it
cereal", or mots, or grasa. but this year
all the crops baveeun'ered alike.

Moody and Jinn It ej- - in Ilrooklyn.
New York, November4 The Brook-

lyn tabernae'e was only half fiTed this
morning at the Moody and Saukey eer-vice- s,

a falling oil' in the altendance
which may be accounted for by the rain.
After singing and the ususl request for
prayer had been read, Mr. Moody took
:or his rext, No good thing will the
Lord withhold froai them thatwa'k up
lightly." It always seemed to him
(Moody 4 that peorle come nearer to God
whsn there viere but few gathered to-

gether, and he believed they were near
to Him this mornihg. He hoped they
would walk uprightly, and, as wa3 prom
iaed in tbe scripture, nothing would be
withheld from them by tho Lord. Mr.
Pankey then sang, and Deacon William
Richardson, of Dr. Fulton'a Baptist
church, prayed for its welfare and the
restoration of peace, and also asked the
prayers of tho congregation. Mr. MOady
euggested the tbldii.g of services on
Sunday evening next for

people. Rsv. Henry Ward Beecher
was present durir.g tkrviow.
Ucnfli ol .Judfie Jeivell. and the Inllti-em-- c

on Wall Street.
New Yofk, November 4. Tho sui-de- n

death rf Judge George Jewct', of
Philadelphia, at tho St. Nicholas hotel
last evening, disturbs one or two stosks
in which he was a large operator in this
market. He waa the brother of the
E'io receiver, Mr. H. J. Jewelt Mr.
Jesvett is supposed to have been largely
interested in Lake Soore stock. The
decline iu Union Pacifie re3Ulted from
the publication of tbeattorney-general'- a

brief and tho various rumors about tho
decision. There is a conference going
on in regard to the affairs of the Mis-
souri Pacific and the Atlantic and Pa-
cific at the office of the latter company.

Tlie SI. Louis Whisky J'rumls.
St Louis. November 4. The Globe-Democr- at

this morning referring to the
indictmeut found yesterday by tbe
United States grand jury against prom-
inent citizers for implication in whisky
frauds and elluded to in these dispatch-
es hut night, connects with them Wil-
liam M'Ke, principal proprietor of that
paper, a. d Constautiue Maguire, late
United States Internal revenue collector
of this district. The Globe-Democr- at

says that Mr. M'Kea is ready for trial,
and that the puMlc may rely upon his
full and complete vindication when the
question of his guilt or innocence is
made the isue in the courts.

Tbe Arkansas Legislature.
Little Rock, November 4 A me-

morial to congress asking the establish-
ment of a tenitorial government in the
Indian country parsed the house to-da-

Iu the senate bills were introduced as
follows: To authorize the State board of
finance to barrow money by pltdging
the bonds of the Slate as security: to
provide fir the liquidation of the obli-gatio- rs

of the Stte; to provide for fund-
ing the auditor's warrants snd treasurer's
certificates issued since December 24,
1874; to change the time of holding the
general State election to the Tuesday
after the first Monday in November.

Jlyrn Clark Gulnet vs. Caleb Citshini?.
Washington, November 4 Tbe suit

of Mr?. MyraClsrk Gaines against Caleb
Cuehing, pending in tne special terra
many mouths, has been referred to the
geaeral term, to be heard ty all the
judges. The suit is for an injunction to
restiatn Minister Cushing from interfer-
ing with certain claims that be contends
have been either in whole or in part
transferred tahim in Batisfaction of serv-
ices as counsel of Mrs. Gaines.

Tlie Direct Cable Itepatred.
New York, November 4 The super-

intendent of the direct United Statei
cable say3 the cable v;as successfully

this morning; that the Faraday
reports that the cab!e, after fifteen
months subrmrion, is in as perfect con-

dition as when manufactured. The
fractui-?- , which was found in Eeveuty
fathoms of water, wan such as would be
csuied by either an anchor or a grapnel.

Foreign Finance.
London, November 4. Bullion iu

the Bank of England nas decreased
365 000 the past week. Amount of

bullion withdrawn to-da- 100,000.
Proportion of reserve to liability, 39
per cent.

Paris, November 4 Specie in the
Bank of France increased 250,000.'. the
past week.

Considerable Fire.
Cincinnati, November 4. A fire on

second street this forenoon destroyed the
liquor aouse cf Duckworth, Spence &
Co. Los3 from sixty to sixty five thou-- I

s;and ; insurance small. The fire
alsotlamaztd Meader & Co'b. furniture
warehouse to the extent of fifteen thou-
sand dollars; uninsured.

The American "Vole"' to Spain.
Madriu. November 4. The Epoca

ssya that a knew nothing of America's
Cuoan memorandum, and believes that
tho recent dispatches greatly exag-
gerated tho affair. The Conista, the
ministerial organ, htlieves that the
Ameiican filibusters invented the news
of the equipment of five frigates for
Cuba in order to create complications.

The Centennial Leather-Worker- s
lltillilingr.

Philadelphia, November 4. A
large building will be erected on the
Centennial grounds for the display of
goods of the shoe manufacturers and
tanners of the country.

HORRIBLE 3IURDERS.

A fntlifr le!lleratclT' JlnnlCDi ltln
C'tilld'rrn.anct Attrnipts toJInrdcr

Ills Win-- , antl Commits Suicide.

iNDrANAPOLis, Ntivumber 4 The
Kokoma Tribune publishes the ollow-iu- g

in an extra this evening: ' One of
the moat horrible, cold-bloode- stutling
murders that ever happened in this
State, was pjrpetiated last night near
G e n'ovtti, Howard coun'y. Theccrj-to- -

w notifi'.d of the affair eb ut twj
o'clock this tuornlug, and Is now piesnt,
holdirg an Idciuds. Ti e particulars of
tne affair ere, nn yef, vary meager, but
as near as wccanleirnareasfoibws: D
Robinson came o town yesterday,
bought a new suit of cltthes, a revolver,
aud went home, showed tha purchase to
bis fam:ly, and eat hia supj it. His
brother and another man were;., at his
house, actl liabinBon "seemed Jo want
them Jcave, aud finally perau&d-- d them

hunior, and appeared perfectly Bine.
Some time bf er the men had left Rob-
inson remarked to his wife that it would
have beeu well if little Dan, his son,
haudiultwo weeks ago, and taUl he
had attempted to ki!l the child. He
thpndrewUi revn'er and fired at a
second sen who was l i in bed,
then turned and sin ! ' s wife. Ter
rified and cr&z.d with fright, Mr3. Rbb-iLso- n

ran out cf the house, and ihe old-
est boy, eight years old, started to fol-

low; Robinson shot him in the fa.'e, but
the bail glanced and failed to hurt him
badly. The father thi n l.im in
the back of tho head with a liuir and
made a bad wouud, but M e son suc-
ceeded in getting (jut of doors with his
mother. Robinson f-.e- deliberately
took a razjr from a box near him and
approached hia 1 ttle girl, his only
daughter, who was lying in bed, and
seining her cut her turoat from ear to
ear. He followed this murder by taking
the life of theion,whombebad first shot
in bed in the some manner. Robinson
then jumped on his horse, and, up to the
time of this writing, Lai not beeu hunt-
ed down.

LATER.
This mornjng a horse was fouud

hitched at the junction, with no
claimer. Robinson got on one of the
night freight-train- s on the I., P. and C.
railroad, unknown to any on9 at Ko-kom- o,

and the dead bady of a man was
found one mile, from Jackson's station
at seven o'clock this morning by a son
of the coroner cf Tipton r oanty, and
was identified by W. W. Barms, who
went to Tipton this morning on the
freight-train- , as thatof David Robinson,
who committed the tenible deed last
night. It is unknown how he met his
death, but it is supposed that he either
fell off or jumped oil the freight-ca- r,

and met instant death. His remains
were brought to Kokomo by tho noon
fre'ght train to-da-

The Additional Fast-Sta- ll Service.
Washington, November 4 When

the additional fast-ma- il service from
New York westward goes into operation
on the lirst proximo, there will bo two
postal-ca- r trains, run daily between New
York and Pittsburg, but ouly one be-

tween Pittsburg and points further west.
The connections between Pittsburg and
those points will be definitely deter-
mined hereafter, tut General Lyner 335 s
it io probable the St Louis connections,
so far ta tho po3tal-ca- r service ia con-
cerned, will be made with the fast morn-iu- g

train from New York.

LAWYER AND CHEST.

Copy ol' an Order Passed by the Crimi-
nal Court Yesterday Itestrictious

or Counsel in Consulting;
Prisoners.

The criminal court yesterday adopted
tin- following order, which ire commend lo
tbe attention of practitioner.-- , btforo tbat
trlbuuid:

It ts ordered by the court that no attorney
practicing in this court, shall, under any
prentence whatever, to or communi-
cate with any In tbe coun-
ty jail upon a ciimioal accusation, folony
or misdemeanor, unless he shall liis". have
loeii emplojel by such priaot-i-- r to act as
his coitn.el, or unless such prisoner shall d
mand of the Jailer to ic-- su-- h attorney for
the purpose of employment; that wteu em-
ployed, or tonsht to be employed by any
prisoner, no attorney bhall speak to or have
consultation with the prisoner save in the
audience or consulta.iou room of the- - Jail.
Tli s court further orders that the Jailer of
this count v In- expressly chargtd Willi tee-
ing tbt above order enfoiced and he i he.e-D-y

Inst ructed in no iuat ance to allow any attor-
ney 10 ha can interview orconsult tion with
any prisoner unless he shall tlrst havo been
notified by such prisoner that such attorney
is his counsel, or that he "wishes to co suit
with him for the purpose of employment; and
ho is furthei mote expressly ordered to report
to this court ny attorney violating or seek-
ing to violate, or, in any manner whatever,
evada tre foregoing rules and orders; and to
that end that a cupy hereof be seived upon
tald jailer.

A true copy from tbe records.
Attest: N. r. PKKK1N8, Clerk.

R.H.CAPi3KS, Deputy Cieik.
November 4, 1873.
ilessis jsortigan, Moss, Adams, Taylor,

Gammon and LoswooJ, who were prerent,
made remarks in favor of the above order,
which, we understand, is indorsed by all the
members of the bar

ASiUSEHEJiTS.

Sacred Concert.
The sacred conceit whi;-- i3 ta take

place at Sit. Mary's Catholic church, on next
Monday night, promi'-e- s to be a ircherche &f-fal-

Tho programme is a very atlect onu, and
our lovers of mustc can promiw themselves a
treat, both of instrumental and vocal music.

VanocN Lecture.
Owing to the inclement wea'her, or

Vance postponed his lecture until
tbis evening. "The Scattered Nation" is a
subject ot much historic interest to tro peo-
ple and as presented by Vance
wtil be of great e joymentand instruction to
the audience. This dlstiutu shed genliemau
is a man or finished education and deepptutiy,
and has devottd much time and in
the preparation of the lecture which lie de-I- I

vets al the Gieenlaw Oper house
We hope to sea a large audtence present, not
only because of tbe lecture which they will be
so highly ptr a ed with, but as an evidence of
tho appreciation onr peop e have for one of

Vance's recognized ability, and
as ascholar and a s'atesman.and his e Units
to Instruct and interest our citizens upon tha
subjtc.or "The Scalteied Nation.''

The Tlicn ter.
Despite the very inclement weather

and the tmall audience at tbe Theater last
n ght, Hrverly's mlnlRtrels gave one of the
nio-- t interesting entertainments of the kind
that we have witnessed in wis city for a long
while. There was no drag in tbe play what-
ever, even the few faux at f Primrose and
West, In their excellent and ailtstlo clog
dHuclng being too trlval to detract from their
very clever performance, which alwayHudds
to the enjoyment of the audience. Tlie vocal
selections by JlessM Dixon, Roc, Rapier aud
Frlllman were noticeably good, each piece ie-c-

ving appreciat.ve encore. This quartette is
undouDtedly too best connected with any
mlnstrel troupe now traveling. Their singing
is of a higher order than usually heard In
minstrel tioupes, audol such a character aitj
engage the attention and elicit tlie praise of
every" connoisseur of vocal music. The pro-gra- a

me of last night introduced Mr. Ilarlow
fu one of the Ethiopian roles which is far su-
perior in its m'nutie to anything he has jet
given. It fits him oxactly, and In no feature
does he "overdo" or fall to reach what Is de-
sired to be expressed by way of illus-
trating the negro character. There are
now but a few of the old original cornfield
datkeys left, and it is not probable that in the
next accade we can find any one among the
miustrel troupes able to portray, as lie does,
with such fidelity, tbe Ethiopian character In
its true, ard to us, familiar phases. Most min-
strels overdo tbe character, and In their effort
to please and amuse, substitute thi pleasant-
ries aud fictions of art for the somewhat com-
mon place depiction of the negro as known to
us in his cntf&cflum dialect, customs, man-
ners and distinctive characteristics. Mr. Bar-
low, l owever. fills tho biU to pern-ctlon-

, and
will thercfotc not only attract large audi-
ences, but be accorded the praise wnlch be
merits as a delineator of tne
negro in his most natural and familiar ways.
Give us Barlow and his negro sketches and
we will laugh until wea'y unh mirth. To-
night tho Uaverly nilusireis give another en-
tertainment, and will doubtless have a full
house. afternoon, at two o'clock,
they give a main ee, and take their leave
after Saturday night's performance Ve can
recommend the II averly minstrels to onrclt-izeus,a- nd

feel assured that all who attend will
be entertained most deilghtfnlly.

General Faballs has been arrested. He
and General Dorregaray will be court-mar-tia.-

for late disasters to the Carlists in Cata-
lonia.

A row occurred at Lmdon, Kansas,
during tbe election Tuesday, durlL-- which
the sheriff Hhot and killed a desperado named
Tnrner.

Tlie steamers City of Chsnter, The
tin ten, atateof Georcla, and Klopstock, fiom
.v-- r York, and the Atlas, from Boston, ar--1

1 at London Wednesday.

HOJIE TELEGRAMS.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., November Ion.

,Tlioirtas a. Jenkes died this morning at his
residence Jfi Cumberland.

CINCINNATI, December t. -- Duckworth,
KeblerA Uo.'s loss by tlie was ulne thousand
dollars; insurance Jen thousand doUars.

ROCHKSTER, N. Y., November I.-J- ohn

Clark, sentenced to be hanged has
been grantel aicjpite of two weeks by the
governor.

MILFOItD, Pa., November ohn Ritter,
wh' murdered his two children at

then attempted to kill
himself, Is recovering.

PITrsBURU, Noverabar ore of the
miners of Hocking valley have left their
work and are on a strike, demanding an In-
crease of ten per cent, per ton for mining.

NEW YORK. November t.-- J. A Ad-

rian, of Loganport, Indiana, one ol tbo dele-
gation from tbe United Htates National med-
ical association to the International medical
congress In Riusssls, has arrived iu Europe.

FOREIGN TELEGRAMS.
MADRID, November Trillo Is

concentrating his forcei to attack tbo Carlists,
whoaressiealnfjf HernanL

M AfilED;'No'tehiler 4, Thero J no founda-
tion In tho statement that Hpaln bos ordered
the equipment of five men-of-w- for Cuban
waters.

PUN AN G, Novembers. A British res dent
has beeu murdered in the Malayan territory
and troops have gone there to punish the
murderers.

LONDON, November 4. The 1'aV Mall --

zelle y Is authorized to slate that the ad-
miralty's tugitive slave clicular will bo wlth-diaw- n,

and that nw instructions v.iil be
issued.

LONDON, November 4. A Berlin special
says It is affirmed that Russia Is not dcsiions
o acting independently oathoHerzegovlnian
matter. The three powers continue in com
plete narmony.

LONDON, November 1- .- A special from
Beilln says that I'rassia has asked Austria to
prevent Bishop Koerster, while residing in the
Austrian portion 01 Lis diocese, from exercis-
ing any Kpiscopal lunclion touching the
Russian portion.

BERLIN, November L Parliament bos rat-
ified a tteaty or commerce with the republic
of Costa Rica. Hetr Von Del Brack stated in
parliament that tho government Intends 10
send representatives to Central America for
the purpose of extending treaty relations.

PARIS, Novembers. One of the first acts of
the assembly, which met wa tbe
unanimous adoption of M. Buffet's motion to
discuss the electoral bill on Monday next.
Tho motion to rai-- e the state of siege will be
discussed between tbe second aud third read-
ings of the electoral bin.

VIENNA, Novomber J. The Ae!- - Frie
lYesse, ol this city, states thai the Hoizege-vinl-an

insurgents have recently recelveu a
thousand breech-Ioadln- g rities from Monti-negr- o.

The way wodea, or military command-
ers of Bosnia and Herzegovina, have con-
voked an assembly for the purpose of pro-
claiming a national government.

TELEGRAPHIC BREYlTlBS.

Secretary Chandler returned to Washi-
ngton Wednesday.

Asevereea-thqnak- e occurred Wednes-
day at Virginia City, Nevada.

The steamer Maan, from Liverpool,
arrived at New York Wednesday.

G. A. Wilt & Co., merchants of Lou-
don, have failed. Liabilities half a million.

The steamer Rotterdam, for New
York, iiom Rotterdam, is aground in the
Meuse.

Three hundred and seventy thousand
pounds sterling bullion went into the Bank of
England Wednesday.

The first national bank at Pitts tin,
Pennsylvania, was robbsd ot forty (thousand
dollars Tuesday night.

Brigham Younz is ettil sick at hia
house In Salt Lake City, in charge of a United
States deputy marshal.

A hundred guns were fired in New
Orleans by order of Governor Kellogg in honor
of the Republican victory.

J. V. Marsh, sgsnt of the Bank of
British America, committed suicide at

Ontatlo. Wednesday.
A dispatch from London says that the

steamship Faraday has grappled and buoyed
the direct Unitel estates cable.

The fire undf rsritera of London have
appointed a committee to arrange

nt fcoccirxeaaiatexlitoltion.
The Stat-tfal- r opens at Jackson, !,

next Monday, under the most
favorable auspices. The Stile giangos
have taken great Interest in it, and it Is
thought it wl.l be the mo t successful ever
held here. It continues one week.

LETTERS FK021 THE PEOPLE.

KdSlinw's Defense.
Editors Appeal In answer to the

attack made upon myself by the AprsAL, on
Wcmcsday, the thlid instnnt, I wish to an-
swer. Is ut just I f'el conndent that all wiio
know me, my conduct and deportment, v ill
sustain me. 1 am a citlaen of Tennessee, and
but a few Weeks ago some designing men u ed
my name In connection with getting up a tree
train to Holly Springs, and the APfKAii at-
tacked me tnen, that I was going there to
make speeches f jr the Republicans. This
was all untrue, and, In my interview wita
Colonel Galiaway, I .stated to him while 1 had
been invited to go to Ohio and Mississippi, I
considered 1 was not familiar with tlie local
aualrs of these States to Interfere. This met
Colonel Gatlaway's views, and the proper cor-
rection made as to tbe published statement,
aed he concurred witn me upon the propriety
of lnvldnals of others States dom so. Many
Democrats did go into that date and takep.rt in the election. No question was raised
as to tbe consistency 01 the action of tho
Democratic party, but always a crime when
Republicans do it. There i3 in tuls city a
r.uinoer of colored men who act with the
Democratic parly, aud I appeal to
them I never uso any undue influ-
ence to chaoge their course. The worth-
less scamp (Younger), wboe statements are
false, has not been in tbe United States but a
short lime. He Is a British subject, from
Chatam, Canada, and not. naturalized. He
came through here, on his way to Mississippi,
a Bhoit time since, and stopped hero antl In-
quired iut3 the affairs 01 that State, and
stated that ho found the most money on tbe
Democratic side, and he believed they would
bid the highest for him, aud he would have
no tear of violence from their hand, and bet-
ter protection. 1 hese are his own words. On
t he third 1 came into Mr. Church's place, and
lie was sitting with voveral gentlemen con-
versing, boasting ot what he had done, and
what ho had received dressed up with kid
gloves on. Having heard mysolt ol his
character, and knew ot his villainous con-
duct, I was, I must confess, In no good hnmor
to hear the insulting language to all o' us
present. It was not because he was a Demo-
crat that I spoke to him as I did. Many
uoids that werecha ged to me ashavlngsaid
I did not use. 1 use i.o profane words, nor
cat ry weapons; but! did tell him that such
men as him.and their boasting of 11 afterwards

d lobavetaelr scalps taken oil' and
throata cut, and that the clothes he had ou
was then dripping with the blood of bis race,
and lie a hireling for pay, and some of these
men present have in their pockets orders to
leave their State and homes by the conduct of
such mea as himself. He seemed disturbed,
and 1 told bim no one present would interfere
acd harm htm, for I alone was responsible for
what 1 said, aud I have nothing to retract. I
came away, and was surprised to hear in aa
hour after his pretending to be under the pro-
tection of the police. When, the police had
come and gone Mr. Church ordered hlra to
leave his linuse, being satisfied he was a rascal
and trying to make capital for himself, and
knowingit was not the intention of any one
or myself to harm him. If I had intended to
tesent his remarks, I shonld have done so at
the time, and would have done it if be had
replied to me as he did to others, no ouo has
any fear of being stabbed in the back or dark
by me. Younger, when he ca-- , goes abroad
Irom Canada to be a dead-beat- , for
it was but a few months ago
ibat he kidnapped a brother mason's
wile at Louisville, and fled to Ht. Louis.
When, found he was kicked out of his
boardiniihouse, and then staited for Missis-
sippi. This is the cbaracter of your black
Democrat, whom the whites of Mississippi in-
vited into their narlois (so he saldl: and fur
ther, he was not offensive. It toe, surprise
me, Messrs. Editors, that I am so often at--
tacked in such language as is used, wheu I
am known to you ali and the citizens of Mem- -
phis. This done on the statements of
strangers, whom we know to be traveling I

rogues; and tbis is the man whom it took a
newspaper reporter ana iour policemen to
protect while 1 was at home" and asleep. I
am a Kepublican, and indorse its principles,
and all honest and upright men who belong
to It. I will add, I also indorse all Democrats
worthy of respect, black or white, who act
from principle. The following is jour arti-
cle: "the intimidation by negrofs and Radi-
cals is past, and It is better for Brunt and El.
Shaw, and their gang, to go out of Memphis
when they attenut this." I do not know
Brunt, aud it is not tte first time I have been
ordered to go by secret notice aud tho city
pi ess. I have not gone because I havo com-
mitted no ctlme, and therefore have no feais
from tareats and attempts of Intimidation
f.om no man. ISDWARD HH A.W.
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AVERY-PULLEN-- On Wednesday even-
ing. Novcmbor Sd, at the residence of tbe
brides father, No. 5 Orleans street, by Rev.
Go. White, D. D , Mr. Norman L. Avert and
M.ssMiXniE F. PtTLl-iar- , daughter of Ben. K.
Pollen.

asiio.

BEASLEY In tbis city, at a quarter past
nine o'clock last nlztit, November 4tb, Flor-
ence Nkel, wife of Thomas J. Beasley.

The funeral will tako place from residence,
No. 205 Teunesseo street, at ten o'clock Satur-
day morning. Services by Rev. Dr. Boggs.
The friends ot tbe family are invited to d.

Carriages will be In attendance.

W. Z. MITCHELL'S SCHOOL,
No. 803 Third SSreet.

rjlHE ANNUAL SESSION COMMENCES
X. September 1st, Students prepared for
the usual college course. All the common
Kngltsh branches taught. For terms, apply
at the school room.

C. ('. GRAIIA3I, J. C. GRIPPING,
President. Cashier.

ASU- -

0F MEHPfJIS, TENN.

Deposits Received, and a General Bank-
ing and Brokerage Business

Transacted.

Tax-Payin- g Securities a Specialty

Prompt Attenlion given to Collections,

I O- - 37".
1 FULLattendanceof tbe mem- - zsi'j.
A bersof Banner Lodge No. ltf.djflNgi

1. O. O. F., is requested at their hall5s55g
this (FRIDAY) evening. Bartlett 'sSLodge, No. 187, will visit in a body, and new
members will be initiated.

Metrb'Ts of sister lodges and transient
Brothers fraternally Invited to attend.

J. H. SHEPHERD, N. G.
Wm. Henry, Sec'v.
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H. HOLST. r. W. HOLST.

UM B B BTAHBBS,
830 MAIS tit., op. Veabsdy Hotel.

Always on hand, a largo assortment of Me-
tallic Cases and Caskets and Wood Coffins of
every description.

Orders by telegraph promptly filled, and
Cases shipped C. O D.

C. F. 0ARUTHER3. GEO. E. PITCHER

G, F. CABUT3EBS & CO.

And SMp Agents,
Otiice No. 14 KCBtiolIa Blorlc,

Corner Front and Un'loa, JIEMPHIS. TENN

A. M. BOYD. ALSTON BOYD.

4, E BOID & SON

COTTON FACTORS,

86O Front gs-t- .

JOSEPH ROGBBS,
Cotton JTactor

AND

GEft'L COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. HOWARD now,
Corner Union, MEMPHIS, TEN.

B. H. CARBERY. THOS. CASEY.

ABBBEY & CASEY,
-W- HOLE-jALK-

ion IHits
AND DIRECT IMPORTERS,

347 Front Street, Memphis.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

PITTSBCBC AK1 CASSFl, In large or
at 192 Main, and also at

191 Second street, till January bst, when we
propose ctlspen-ln- g with the n yard
and secondare ofilce, and confining our busi-
ness to one ornce at 192 Main street; and our
new coal yard at the foot of Market street.
Country orders lor casks or carloads promptly
attended to.

OC127 M. B. PACKER ft CO.

THO. J. BEVSI.EY.

a 3

TV.'.F. BARTON- -

BEASLEY, BAETOI & CO.,
'WCOXxJSSjSlXjiEJ

MSB sua it as i ..--1

AND GENERAL CGftllS'iXOX MEBCIUSTS,
2111 Front Street, bet. Washington and iilarus, : : : : : MEMPHI, TE5X.

.,

M
mi m

AHK ATTENTION

We In the

BAHTOJf.

TO LINE OF

PRICE
Than Ever Offered in this Market.

JOSEPH COLL&CO
273 MAM Sf OPF. SQUET SQUAEB.

Hill

take pleasure announcing'

filmjjjj,

ABBIVAX.S

11 m mm

PUfilETI
En. bracing tha most Popular antl Udsntifal Makes of

Black Gros Grain, Black Taffeta,
Colored Faille Taffeta,,

and Poult de Foit
Which, having purchased under unusually favorable clrcomslance?, we shall sell

at EXTltAOBD INARI LT LOW PRICES. Also, an Exquisite ABortment or

Ohniee Brocaded Silk!
In Select and Bean tHal Colors and Gorgesus Designs, tbe acknowledged

Gems of this Season's Importations.

We would ask for Special Attention to our Unrivaled Line

sridaS and Evening
Which we are showing In those RARE NEW

3

J. T.

of

xxc
Silk, Poplin, Pongee, Alpaca,

Plain, Plaid and striped Camel's Hair,
Knickerbocker, Spitzoergen,

J'inorah Cloih, Cashmere and Alpaca.
WHICH WILL BE EOUXD 3I0Sr DECIDED BARGAINS.

INTENDING

Extensive Line of

Silks!
now so Elegant and Attractive

o -

PURCHASERS OF

STREET. COR. JEFFBBSOH.

, . ,.r'i PAaches. Ovsters. Salmca.
Lobsters, Pickles, Sardines, Etc.

Will find our stock of NEW AND FASHIONABLE FABRICS unequaled for

BEAUTY, VARIETY AND CHEAPNESS !

And comprising all the popular colorlcg and effects

Cashmeres, JPoplIns, IPojagees,
Camel Hairs, Knickerbockers,

Serges, pilzbergens
and IMnorah Clothe,

WHICH WE ARE

FOFEBING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

3

242, 244 ABD 246 SAIN

OLIVER, FiWliB & CO.
Wholesale Qroee

HAMS, LABDj CUACKE &S. CHEK8E, CANNED GOODS. ETC

JTos. 284 & 286 Main Stireet, Memphis, Tenii.
01 boxes Cheese, about 41 lbi.each. 10CO buckets rd,2) lbs.,e

6 and at ids. eaca.
axxj boies Cheese, about 15 lbs. ech. 100 cases (tin) Lard, 3,

300 boxes Y. A. Cheese, 3 In a box, about 12 60 t,prces,f"i--
.

lbs. each.
NO tubs Butter, 15 to fO lb.?, each.
3W buls. Best New York Buckwheat.

A

receipt of another

SHADES,

rs.

OXJLVBB. FINNIE & co.;


